Lunch Menu
available Tuesday-Saturday 11:30am until 2:00pm
*have your sandwich made on Udi’s gluten-free bread for $1.50*
soup of the day & house salad...8
soup of the day & lunch salad...11
house salad...7| VA lettuces, carrot, pickled onion, sunflower seed, crouton, house vinaigrette
lunch salad...11| VA lettuces, peanuts, shaved radish, boiled egg, thomasville tomme,
house vinaigrette
pulled pork sandwich ...15|LR bbq, pickled onion
LR vegetable sandwich...11|confit sweet potato, LR kimchi, mushroom, gochujang aioli
blackened catfish sandwich...15|remoulade, lettuce, VA tomato
ham sandwich...15| benton’s’s ham, thomasville tomme cheese, dijonnaise, pickled cucumber
flatbread pizza of the day...12|please allow 15-20 minutes as they are prepared to order
meatloaf sandwich...13|heritage meatloaf, LR bbq sauce, ashe co cheddar

sides
half salad...$4
side of roasted veggies...$3

side of artisanal bread...$1.50

cup of soup...$4
fried egg...$1.50
half lunch salad....... $6.50

house made dessert
bread pudding|4...white chocolate, caramel, pecans

a gratuity of 20% will automatically be added to parties of six or more

lunch cocktails
this meal is made possible by our
growers, farmers and trusted
purveyors:
leaping waters farm
full circle farm
patchwork farm
riverstone farm
bramble hollow farm

bloody mary…5 |vodka, LR bloody mary mix
screwdriver…5 |vodka, fresh squeezed o.j.
jazzed-up java…7 |coffee(iced or hot),
baileys, kahlua, frangelico, chantilly cream
harvey wallbanger…5 |vodka, fresh squeezed
o.j, galliano
michelada…4 |lager, lime,
worcestershire, dash of bloody mix, salt

homestead creamery
curtin’s dairy
waterbear mtn. organic farm chestnut
grove farm mr. jeff jamison
rappahannock river oysters
samnana farm
thornfield farm
sunburst trout farm
seven springs farm

“mimosas”
mimosa…6 |prosecco, fresh squeezed o.j.
kir imperial...8 |prosecco, chambord
grapefruit mimosa...6 |prosecco, hand
squeezed grapefruit juice
french 75...10 |bombay sapphire, prosecco, lemon

rob cluxton firewood
dark hollow micro roasters
truffula farm
polyface farm
carolina bison
local seafood delivery
twin falls farm
gnomestead hollow

hand squeezed juices and beverages
orange................... 3.50
grapefruit............... 3.50
lemonade.............. 3.50
field day organic apple juice.............................. 3.50
dark hollow regular or decaf coffee.................. 2.99
serendipitea iced tea............................................ 2.00
serendipitea hot tea.............................................. 2.50

